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The University Resea r ch Services ' Staff expresses appreciation for the
positive r esponse to our Annual Grant lfriting and Research Development Work
s hop held October 9, 1984. f ifteen new faculty and staff attended the workshop.
The Executive Director, Miami Valley Heart Chapter of the Ameri can Heart
Association has given notification of pending changes in research applications
deadlines and fund ing yea r s . The following is the NEW schedule.
"The funding year for grants will be changed from the calendar year to fiscal
year, Jul y through Jun e 30 ."
1) Currently funded investigators, with applications pending for continuing
support (and if approved for refunding), will have a choice of:
a) stretching 1985 ca l endar year support over an 18 month period, ending
June 30 , 1986, and making re-application in late .January, 1986, for the
new fiscal grant year beginning July 1, 1986; or
b) filing a combined progress/status report and half-year budget extension
request on March 1, 1985, to provide continuity in projects from
January 1, 1986 to June 30, 1986 . A complete renewal application would
be due in late January, 1986 , for support for Jul y 1, 1986--June 30, 1987.
2) Current applicants (if approved) for first-time support from the Chapter
will have their choi ce of the following:
a) to begin projects January 1, but with prior knowl edge that it will be
18 month s before renewal monies will be available; or
b) to delay project start to July 1, 1985 and thus directly cycling in t o the
new deadline and grant year schedul e .
Se lection of either of the se options will r esult i n the renewal application
be ing due late January, 1986 for support for the grant year Jul y 1, 1986
June 30 , 1987.
3) The next deadline for grant-in-aid appli cations will be in late January, 1986,
for activation for the grant year July 1, 1986-June 30 , 1987.
4) Changes could conceivably be made in the above schedule, potential applicants
are invited to contact the chapter office after .January 1, 1985, for any revisions
in the schedule.

Ruth Milligan
university Research Services
University Research Services

Wright State University

Dayton, Ohio 45435

513/873-2426
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I.

r,RANTS AWARDED

THE FOLLOWlHr. r.RANTS WERE AWAROEU FOR Tlif MONTHS OF AUC.UST ,
OCTOBER, 1984,
A.

~iomcdicat

Science Ph . D. Proqrcm

Weisman, Robert
National Science Foundation

"Notional Science Poundction C.r •duato
Pcllow•hip"
$! J,000

COi.LEGE OF BUSINESS ANO ADMTNISTRATlOll
t.

Institute for Convnunity

Organizn t ional Ocvolopmcnt

Karns, David
Oh10 Rehabilitation
Services Commission

"Needs Aaae8amcnt•

Karns, David

"Citize n' • Perr;eption of Select~
Municipal Services•
$7,750

City of Dayton, Office
of Manaqcment & Budqet
<.:.

AHO

ACADEMIC AOMINTSTRJ\TlON
1.

B.

~EPTEHBER ,

$1,500

COJ.T,EGr OF EDUCATION /IND HUMAN SERVICES
l.

~:ducat.ion

White, Mary Lou
Ohio Humanities Council

"Gutenberg's Galaxy: His Impact on
Lanquage, T.iterature, and the Arts•
$712

2.

Tcach<"r Education

----------

Niswander, Virginia
Reynolds & Reynolds
0.

"Graduate Researc h Assistant•

$6,000

Applied Bchavioril Science
Klein , Helen
Vcrnay LaboratorieR

2.

School of Graduate Studies
Thomas, Donald
Office of r.ducalion

3.

"Gr11duate & Professl.onal Opportunities
Program" $25 , 200

University Research Conte!
Look, David
u. s. Air Poree, Wriqht.
Patterson, AFB

"Chorncterization of Material Dcv1rt"
Structure•
$170,396

INSTRUCTION/IL SERVICES
1.

University Division
Shearer, Anne
City of Dayton, Boord
of Erluci'ltion

F.

$lHZ

GRADUATE STUDIES
1.

E.

"Computer Softwacc F.quipment•

•colleqe Motivati o n:
II"

$6,584

Phase r and Phase

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
1.

Administration
Suriano, Robert
Health Resource Administration

2.

"Preparation of Minorities for Medical
Careers"
$116,788

Biological Chemistry
Harrison, Earl
National Institute of
Arthritis, Diabetes, Digestive
and Kidney Diseases

"Localization of Vitamin II in Target
Tissues & Liver " $34,995

VnrandAni, J>,1rL."1b

" Requlation & Function af Insulin
Dt"gradalion"
$183,701

National Institute of
Arthritis , Diabetes, Digestive
and Kidney Diseases

•
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I.

f.PANlS

.. •

SCHOOL OF HEDICtH! (continued)
3.

A~ARDED

(CONTINUED)

Community Medicine
Czelen , William '
Mohler, Stanley
Sout heastern Cento r for
r.lectrioa l Enqineerin9
Education

4.

5.

6.

Endocrinology
Pili•tine, qvdne
Varandani, Partab
National Tnatituto or
Arthritis , Diabctoa,
Digestive, and Kidnev Di•easo•

"Motablia• of In•ulin-Like Growth
Pactor••
$17,736

Striffler, John
National Institute for
Arthritis, Diabotes,
Digestive, ' Kidney Doeeases

"lli>patic fn•ulin l'f>t ..001 ba/P,.rfu•ed
Liver-Pancreaae•"
537 ,SOO

Pediatrics
Newman, Stephen
Emory University

"Tyramine Metaboli•~ ' Encephalopathy/
Reyes Syndrocne"
$3,448

Roche, Al~xander
Chumlca, w. i.
Mukherjee, D.
U.S. Army Research

"Identi flc11hon/Valid.1tinn nf......,
Anthropeme tric Technique• for
Quantify inq Body Ca:position• $36 , 178

Psychiatry
Rodenhauser, Paul &
Allen, Arnold
Ohio Department of Mental
Health

7.

"Artificial Coronary BVP"qs Con<luit•
(continuation)
$17,D~'>

SCllOOL OF PROFESSIONllL PSYCHOLOGY
l.

Administration
Bent, Russell
Ohlo Department of Men tal
Health

H.

"Integrated Psychiatry Residency Tra1nin9
Program•
$41,124

Surgery
Zwart, flans
P.thicon , Inc.

G.

"Th• Phy•iologic Charactor1zation ,
Prediction , ' Biofee1.back TrcatmPnt
of Motion 8i~kne••" $12 ,000

"Perso nnel Services"

$10,7811

SCIENCE l\ND ENGINEERING
l.

Biological Science•
Arlian, Larry
Ohio State University

"F.valuation of D-Limonene ' A 0-Limonene
Isomer o n Sarcoptes Scabiei var. £:!_n~!"

Carmichael, Wayne
u.s. Army Medical Research
and Development Command

"Fresh Water Cyanobacteria (Blue-Green
Algae) Toxins: Isolation ' Characterization"

$2,000

2.

Tiernan, Thomas
More than one source of
support
3.

4.

$140, 899

Brehm Laboratory
"Analytical Services•
$205,341

Chemistry
Carraher, Charles
Petroleum Research Fund,
l\merican Chemical Society

"Synthesis/Characterization of Polymer
containing Dyes"
$15,000

Serve, Pnul
Air Force Office of
Scientific Research

"Metabolism of CIS and Trans- decal1n in
Fisher Rats•
$21,040

Geological Sciences
Schmidt, Ronald
Montgomery County Sanitary
Engineering Department

"Ground Water Monitoring"

$3,543
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I.

liRANTS AW
AP]ED

H.

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
5.

(cONTINUED )

M.1th<'n1.~lic;

(continued)

:me\ !'tiltistics

"Optimum Vibr;ition Suppression in L<1rqe
Scale Structural Systems"
$57, 49 6

Miller, David
U.S. Air Force , Wright
Pat terson , AFB
6.

r.

PsycholO<J:f.
Crampton, Ceorqe &
Lucot , James
National Aerospace
Administration

"P.v<1lu<1tion of Putative Neur0chemic..l l
I ntermediaries in Space Motion Sickness"

Wilson, Warner
National Institute on Aging

"Training in GPriatrics Research"

$23 , 311
$48 , 800

s ·ruDF.NT s1mv1n:s
1.

Yinancial Aid
Darr , David &
Koch , Elenore
Office of Education

"Supplemental F.ducationa l Opportunity
Grants Program• $100,166

Darr, David &
Koch, Elenore
Office o f Education

"Supplemental F.ducational Opportunity
Grants Proqram- Continued" $103 , 113

narr , David &
Koch , El e nore
Office of Education

"C0lleqe Work Study"

Darr, David &
Koch , ElPnore
Public Health Service

"Scholarship Grant-Medicine"

narc, Davl.U

"N,ttional lli r <"'«t St uctcn l J.oan"

t.

$816 , 240

5 31 ,418

$40 , 6 87

Koch, Elenore
Office o! Education
2.

Vice President for Student
Koch , Elenore &
r.yon~,

st,"'vt·n

Affair~

"Ve tcr.:ins Cos t of Jnstruction Proqram

11

$7 , J7A

Office of 1':duc<1tion
1.

UN TVf.HS t•rv
l.

I. TURJ\RY

Health Science Librarv - Administration
Kidder, Audrey &
Hoffman, M. A.
Public Health Services

I'.

"Ross A. McFarland Col lection"

$76 , 4 03

Wf.STF.RN 01110 BRJ\NCll Cl\MPUS
l.

Administration
Knapke, Thomas
Wells Fargo Bank

2.

"Wells Fargo Gamefi eld"

$3,000

Education
Custenborder , Catherine
Mart ha llolden Jennings
Foundation

" Network Newsl etter"

$397
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II.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A.

We are happy to report that the Office of University
Research Services staff has serviced and assisted 123
investigators in the submission of applications to funding
agencies since July 1, 1984.
We are also happy to report that during this same period,
approximately 92 proposals were funded and budget digests
were organized and processed.
In order to best serve the faculty and other researchers,
we request that if at all possible, researchers call to
schedule an appointment for proposal processing and
budget preparation. This arrangement assures each
researcher and the URS staff adequate time to process
applications and documents for submission to various
funding agencies.

R.

University Research Services has recently received the
following new publications which may be of interest to
individuals engaged in research:
Guide to Research Support, American Psychological
Association, 1984.
The Grants Register-1985-87, Macmillan Publishers, 1984.
Directorv of Research Grants - 1984,

Oryx Press, 1984.

C.

Information is available at URS describing the NASA
Graduate Student Researchers Program. The Program is
designed to significantly increase the number of highl~
trained scientists and engineers in aeronautics, space
science, space applications, and space technology to meet
the continuinq needs of the national aerospace effort.
Specific research areas are identified each year by the
directors of the various NASA centers and Headquarters.
These areas are selected especially to provide the students
opportunities to work on a project of high priority to
NASA, to use unique NASA equipment and facilities, and to
interact with senior NASA research personnel.

o.

The National Faculty Exchange "Exchanqe Help Wanted" list
has been distributed. Catalogs for the universities
seeking INCOMING exchange participants, as well as
additional information , are available from Crete VannP.val's
office - 105A Administrative Wing, #2536.

E.

Student worker Sheila Brown has recently joined our office
staff. Sheila is a treshman majoring in elementary
education. Welcome aboard.
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11 I.

FUND mr. ODDOPTUN lT1 ES - SCI ENCE tif'ID Hf ~LTH

F'OR l"UR1'11ER INPORMJ\TION CONCF.RNHI<; FUNnINc; OJ>POR'l'UNTTil':S OR INl'OAA/\TION IN GENP.AAL
CONCERNING GRllNTS /IND CONTRACTS, PLE/\SE CllLL TllE OFFICE OP UtllVERSITY RESEARCH
SERVICES, 873-242 5/6 OR USE TllE ORDBR FORM Oil THE L/\ST P/\GE. WHEN REQUESTING
TNPOllM/\TION ON L1S1'P.D OPPORTUNIT I ES , PLE/\SP. RP.PP.R TO Tiff: NllMOF.R BY P.ACH LISTING.
II.

NllTIONllL JNSTITUTl'.S OP tmAI.Tll

Small Grant /\ward for
Pi lot ProjeC"ta

2-101

Tho N11tion11l Ina tit uto on /\gin'] i• announcinr1
u Smnll Grant /\ward for reaearr.h in the

followinq oro11•• llnimal Model•; Exercise
Phyntology, Senile Dt>l!lonti11 ot the Alzheimer
Typo; GerJ,.trJc Medicine; Nutrition and llealth
or the Aged J\dult; And Health and Effective
Functioninq in lhc Middle and LaLer Years .
Drndlinci

Clin1rJI lnvr sli4ator
o"velopmcnt /\word

2-102

ConununJcative Disorders and :itrnJt:c inno,Jnccs

tho availa~ility of a Cllnicnl !nvcst19atnr
Development Award to prepare clinic~lly - trained
persons tor academic research car~ers in the
medical scirnces related to neurological and
col!lll'unicalivc disorders.
Deadline:

Phy~ician

/\ward

Scientist

2-103

Clinical Investigator
/\ward

2-104

Sharen I nstrumentation

2-105

February l, 1985, June l, 1985

This program is designed to meet the special
problem o! acquisition and updating o f
expPnsive shared-use instrU111ents which are not
qenr.rally avail able throuqh other Niii mechanisms.
Deadline :

2-106

February l, 1985, June 1, 1985

This award is desiqned to provide the
opportunity for p romising clinically- trained
i ndividuals to develop into independent
biomedical invcstiqators. The award is
inte nded LO f,1ciJ ililtr transition frnm post
doctoral traininq to a career as an indcpcndcnt
investigator. The award is supported by the
fol l owinq institutes: National Institute on
Aging; National Institute of Allerqy &
Infect i o us Diseases; National Institute of
Arthritis, Diabetes, ' Diqestive & Kidney
Diseases; National Cancer Institute; National
Institute of Child Health ' Human Development ;
Na tional Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences, National Heart, Lunq, & Blood Institute.
Deadlinr:

Gcnnts

rcbruary l, 1985, June 1, 1985

This award is dcsiqncd to encourage th~
individual with c linical traini.ng to dev•. lvp
research s k i l ls in a fundamental science.
These awards arc supported by the followino
institutes: Na tional Institute on llqing;
National Institute of Allergy ' Infectio·.s
Diseases; National Institute of ArthritiE,
Diabetes, & Oiges tive ' Kidney Diseases;
National Insti tu te of Child Heal th ' llu.,,an
Development; National Institute of Dental
Researc h; National Institute of F.nvirorunental
Health Sciences; National Eye Institute: "nd
National Heart, Lung , & Blood Insti.tute.
Deadline:

International Fellowships

February J, 1985, lune 1, 1S85

1'he Na tionnl Jnstl tute of Neur.,Jl)<Jical awl

February

l~,

198~

The John E. Fogarty Internationa l Center for
Advance~ Study in t~e Health Sciences announces t he
availabi~ity of senior pos~doctoral fellowships to
outstandinq U.S . health scientists who wish to
conduct collaborative research abroad . This Program
docs not provide support for brief visits
·
.1ttendancc nt scicntiC ic mcetinqs , at trntl;ince in
formal training courses, independent research ·
projects, or clinical, technical or tcachi~q se rvices .
Deadline:

.January 15, 198';
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11 1.

i:urm 1Nr. OPPOP.TUN mES

A.

NATIONAL INSTITUTF:S OF JIF:llLTll (continued)

Cytoqcnetics & Predisposition
to Cancer

- sc 1rncE Arm HEALTH
2-107

<coNr, Nurn >

The Division of Cancer Biology and Diagnosis
of th<' National Cancer Institute is invitinq
qrant applications to drtermine whether certain
sites on chromosomes can be identified as
predisposinq factors in human cancer.
Deadline:

rnhibitor Formation in
Hemophilia

2-lOR

2- 1 09

1~85

The Blood oise.ises Rr.1nch of th<' rll\ lBH>n <>f
Blood Diseases and R<>sources , National lfeatt,
Lunq, and Blood Institute announce:'! a pro•.r.1m
to encouraqe research addrcssinq fund.1m<'nl.1l
auestions concerning the development of inhibitors
to factors VIII and IX in hemophili.t> and to
determine what measures may prevent or modify the
inununological response.
Deadline:

Ju•1en i le Hypertension

MdrCh IS,

February 15, 1985

The lfypertcmsion and Kidnev Oiseases Rr.1nrh,
Division of JIQcJrt ;inrl

Heart, Lunq, and Rlood

V~5(""1!l<lr

01.S"il~l"~ ,

lnst.itut~

tl.1t inn.11

dnnounccs

1

program of research which should focus <'•n
multidisciplinilry investiga~ions seeking to
elucidate mechanisms of blood pressure requl~tion
and hypertension in the young, to ider.ti f\'
individuals who will develop systemic hypertension
as adults, and to improve the medical manaqenw.nt
of j uvenile hypertension .
Oeadline :
Childhood Nutrition

2-110

April l, JqRs

The Pre vention & Demonstration Rc~earch Orilnch of
the Division of Epidemiology • Clinical Aoplications,
National Heart, Luna, & Blood Institute announces
a prog ram to support research studies th'1t will
ident i fy and track Lhc acquisition o( food

int~kc

and physical activity patterns relilted to
cardiovascular health in children three or
four years of aqe at entry into a study.
Deadline:
Exercise , Stress and
Atherosclerosis

2-111

February 15 , 1985

The Behavioral Medicine Branch of the Division of
Epidemiology and Clinical llpplicat\ons, National
Heart , Lunq, & Blood Institute announces a
special grant proqram to support research
investiaating the role of physical exercise as
a potential mediator of the effects of stress on
the development and progression of atherosclerosis .
Deadline:

February 15, 1985

Preventive Cardiology
Academic Award

2-112

The Division of Epidemiology & Clinical Applications
of the National Heart, Lunq , & Blood Institute has
ini t iated this award to provide a stimulus for
the development of a preventive cardioloqy
curriculum in those schools of medicine that do
not have one and to strengthen and improve the
curriculum in those schools that do.

Research Car eer Development
llwilrd

2-113

The Division of Lung Diseases of the National
Heart, Lung, & Blood Institute supports a program
to encourage basic scientists t o gain experience
in the basic science aspects of pulmonary research.
The initiative will encouraqe sci e ntists in
disciplines includinq, but not limited to ,
biochemistry, molecu lar bioloqy, qc1wti<:s, ;ind
immunology to interact with pulmonary rescilrchers
in the conduct of pulmonary research.

Deadline:

O<>;idlinc:

llpril 1, 1985

February l, 1985, June 1, 1985

9

OPPORTU~ITIFS

Ill.

FUNCINf.

I\.

N/\TION/\L INSTITUTES OF llE/\J,TH

Geriatric Leadership
llcade mic /\ward

- SCIENCE AND HEALTH

(coNTINUED)

(continued)

2-114

Tho National Institute on Aqinq invites academic
hea lth centers nnd other health professional
s'"hoola to s ubmit application11 for lh<' sunJ>')rt
o( Jeadorahip octivitlo• in the development of
r<'oo~rch and r eaoorch traininq prO<Jrnms in ~q1ng.
rriority ift qivrn

tr,

those

l cadc1~1r

con tord "r

schools with limited activltiee in aglnq but
whi c h havo a 1tronq interest ln , and comnitment
to, oxpanding thti ir ro11oarch.
flC1ndlin<'1
Sc-xua l Ly 'l'rans mi ttc-cl fliAC'l\Res

2 -115

2-116

2- 117

2-118

Comm•ini ty Prevention
Resc;irch - /\lcohol and Dl"U9

2-119

2-120

Fe bruary 15,

l9 R~

February 15, 1985

Tho goa l of t his rC'search announcement is to
e ncourage ri<Jorous sc i entific study of subs t"nce
abuse prevention technologies n t multiple levels
in t he community in o rder t o determine their
efficacy in preventinq the onset of both alcohol
and drug use and patterns of abuse .
Deadline:

nontal Illness in Nursing
Home s

19~5

The Division of lleart & Vascular Diseases
invites grant applications fo r support of
multidisciplinary basic "nd clinical research of
normal and abnormal cardiac rhythm. ~he maior
purpose of t hi s special grant program is to
stimulate comprehensive investigations into the
genesis of normal cardiac rhythm and the mechanisms
underlying dysrhy tbmia~, parliculJrly \hose
induced by myocardial isch.-mic injury.
Deadline:

,'\busc

March l, 1985 , July l,

The Division of Blood Diseases & Resources
invites grant applications to determine factors
that produce refractoriness to transfused
platelets and to identify methods to improve
platelet support for r ef ractory patients.
fl<'arlline:

Cardiac Rhythm

Mnrch l , 19qs , July l, 198'

The National Institute of Arthritis, 111 .. l><·l<'S, ;.
Diqestive ' Kidney Disca<1es, ~~ational ln!!titute
o n Aging, National Institute of Allergy &
Infectious Diseases, National Institute of Chil~
Health & Human Development, National Tnstitut<'
of Dental Research, National Institute of
Environmental llealth Sciences, National Eye
Institute, National Heart, Lung, & Bloo~ In~titctc ,
ann Nntional Ins titutP of neuroloqical •
Communicative Disorders & Stroke invite appli ca tions
for research grants in the general arc., of
diabetes mcllitus and related proble~s.
Deadline:

Mechanisms of Platelet
Refrac toriness

l?A!>

The N~tion nl TnetJtute of /\ll<'rqy nn~ Infectious
fliseaocs lnvit!'B .1 ppll c.1tion~ for rf'<J•ilnr
research grants for the purposP oC conduct .n•1
studies on the subjects of n) chl amyd i~l
in fectio ns in males .:rnd femalPll •nd bl vaqinosi!I .
DcJdlino:

Dia betes Mellitus and
Re lated Problems

Pobruary l, 1985 , June 1,

January 2, 1985, March 1, 1985,
July I, 1985, and Novemher 1, 1?85

The National Institute of Mental Hea lth seeks
applications for individual r esearch projects
which will i ncrease knowledge and improve research
methodology on emotional , social, behaviora l,
and mental disorders of res idents in nursing
homes; will !Jener.lte information reqardinq the
interplay of biolog ical, behavioral, <wnct i c, and
social processes underlying these disorders
and the maintenance of mental health among nu rsing
home residents; and will increase knowledge of
mental health services and practices.
Deadline:

Ma=ch 1, lq85, July l, 1985

lO

Ill.

FUNO tNr- QPPQRTUNITIFS - SCIENCE AND HEPLTH

II .

NATIOH,\L INi TITUTCI OP lll:Al.lfll

(CONTINUED)

(cont1nu,.d l
'l'hft Uatl r>n•I !nu ltu•tJ of r.nv1ronaental lh

Ith
llrth ritia ,
•upport
1urr•••<!'1 u·sriarrh activl tY In f'nvironracnt11 l And
endor-r I nr,J<•IY, f'ol laborat Iv~ r esearch ,.ffrrt•
ho~wnrn t:nt1t11;.·r1n...,Joo1•t• .~n1 To.-lcolr)<Ji'lt" "r
1ri•nl h t • in 1;.lo•"l'/ r,.l,.•'H! Jl•clr>l in•·• ·"''

Sc tencf'•
Dl•b~t••

a~I th,. U•tJonal Inatltute ot
• ntq~• t lvo • Yldney Dl~e••e•

"•f>'IC'l11l ly uncour

Oltlo nt llli'I

2- 1n

2-121

lo\.arch I, 19!!5, o1.ly I,

Henrt , Lunq, ~ 1 lood Inst.it •• ,. l• to cnc:ourl111e
t ho drveloP"""nt of new q~n· •ir ani•Al '"""cl• ot
hyporlenaion . Tc dcv~lop d _,,.,rl 1• i
imperative thrt• ~ br~e~er wor> w1U' an •nv.l•tiqator
so thnt Lhe finished pr~uc: ce'.ecta •h•
r esearch need

2-12 4

2-12 5

2-1 :>.6

Physio logy of Lactation
and the Bio logy of Human Milk

2-1 27

July J, 19P,S

Ma rch 1, 1985, July l ,

198~

H~rch

15,

1~ 8S

Cancrr Control Small Grant• Research ~wdrd i s
de•ioncd t o ~ncoura qe scientists from a v~riety
o t academic discipl lnes to 1'pply their s ki I ls to
•ci entlfic invr~tiqationa in the field of
huma n cancer control interventi on resear ch.
rrbruarv 12, 1985

The Endocrinoloqy , Growth ' Nutrition Br anch o f
t h e National Insti t ute of Chi l d Health ' Human
Deve l o D!llon t invites inves t i gato r-ini t iated
researc h grant appl ications f or studies o n the
physiology o! l acta tion and t he bio logy of
human col ostrum a nd milk.
Deadline :

2- l 29

l ~P. S,

II

l'>ead l i nB:

fnf c rLility a nd Fc rtili t y
lle1'1ted Pr oblems

1s aarketabLe.

The Cardiac Diseases !lrancb , .i1vu1on of llcart ~
Vasc ular Diseases, Naticn3l Heart, Lun<1 • Blood
Institute announces t he availability o! a request
for appl icat ions on the protttet1or. o! the u..atur e
myocardi um . The purpose o! this special qrant
proqr am is to stim~lat e further fund......,ntal
r e search rcqard1ng the prot ection o~ the
invnature heart durino per1C'da of hypoxia, iachemia,
and repe r fusion.
Deadline:

Cancf'r Control

an~

"ldrch l ,

The Division of Blood Disea•es and P-tao~rr.-s ,
National He art , Lune, a~.<! Blood I~•~itu~e
encourages grant aPi>11cationa to •tudy t.~• role of
blood trans fusion in the tranaz:1as1on ot
cytomeqa l ovirus infection.
Deadline :

Tmma t u re Myocardium

l~!lS

Thia proqrar 1Jnnr ;.inr~rn• ! rf"At t_lat •JaticnAl

Deadline:
Cytomeqalovirus Inf ection

'1.

Th1' fhtl onnl J11atll11tA· "" ,,,,,,,., invltl'r; tt•nllfl,.•l
re•na rrh• r • '" ••·leit n<:W or>d •UPl'l.....,nt.Jl
applirntton• t<.r rl'•'·llr<ch pro1•cts wtilch fr><;.""
fJn the- nld,.•t olt1--thnsta ovrr .lt'I" fl'i.
O<!ndlino:

O--volopmrnL o ! Geneti c
ttypert cnslve Animnl Modols

1tJ

Le tter of Intent - January 15 , 1985
Appl i cation - Harch l, 1985

The Tlemographic and Behavin r a l Sc i e nces Branch,
Ce nter for Popula tion Research, Nat i o na l lnstitutC'
of Ch i l d He alth and Human De velopment inv ites
scien tis ts to study the psychosocial consequences
of infert ility and fe rtility- rel ated problems and
the s ubsequent impact of t hese consequenc es on
frrtility-r•' L1 tf'<l h C'h:w inr.

Deadl ine :

March 15, 1985
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III.

FUND!Nr, OPPORTUN ITI ES - SC IENCF. ANL' HEALTH

B.

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

Earth Sciences

(coNTINUED)

2-129

The Division of Earth Sciences will consider
proposals for research oriented towards an
improved understanding of the structure, com
position and evolution of the earth and the
processes governing the formation and behavior
of earth materials. Support for projects in the
Earth Sciences covers the full spectrUlll of topics
in the subdisciplines of geology, g eochemistry,
geophysics, and paleobiology.

2-130

The Materials Development for Precollege
Science and Mathematics program addresses
the need to develop teacher capabilities in the
critical areas of mathematics and science and
improve their instruction of students. Proj ects
will be considered for teachers and instruction
at all precollege levels, from kindergarten
through the twelfth grade,

Deadline:
Materials Deve lopment:
Science and Math

Deadline:
International Programs

2-131

July l, 1985

None

National Science Foundation supports cooperative
science agreements with many countries, with
varying deadline dates. March and April dead
lines are listed below, Other program information
is available.
Deadline1

March 1 1 1985
U.S.-Austriai U.S.
Federal Republic of Gennany1 u. s.
Denmark, the Netherlands, and Norway;
u.s.-Finland; u.s.-sweden; u.s.-India;
u.s .-Pakistan
March 31, 1985 u.s.-spain
April l, 1985
U.S.-United Kingdom;
U.S.-Austraiia; U.S.-New Zealand

Special Research Initiation
Awards

2- 132

The purpose of this program is to gain a
scientific understanding of the exonomic aspects
of the production, distribution, and use of
information, and of the increasingly pervasive
impacts of the diverse applications of advanced
information technology.

Research in Undergraduate
Ins ti tutio ns

2- 133

This program supports research in those academic
settings where primary emphasis is on under
graduate education and research involvement i s
a means of preparing undergraduate students
f or graduate study and careers in science and
engineering.

Deadline:

Dea dline:

February 6, 1985

None

Minority Research
Initiation

2- 134

The Minority Research Initiation program
provides support for full-time mi nority faculty
individuals who wish to establish quality
research e fforts.

science in Develop ing
countries

2- 135

This program makes small grants that are intended
b o th to advance the international exchange of
sci entific knowledge and to contribute to the
scientific infrastructure of developing countries.

Deadl ine1

Deadline1
cooperative Research with
Eastern Europe

2-136

None

March 1, 1985

National Science Foundation seeks to foster and
support scientific and technological
cooperation between the u. S. a nd Bulgaria,
Hungary, and Romania. The program offers fin;:incial
support for throe types of acti vities: coopPra tivc
research projects, ocminar11 and works hops , an<I
scientific visits for planninq purposes.
Deadline:

May l, 1985
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III.

!:UNDIN'1 OPPORTUNITIES - SCIENCE AND HE/ILTH

C.

OTHER SCIENCE J\ND HEl\LTH

(CONTINUED)

Postdoctoral Fellowship
Program

2-D7

The Office of Naval Technology is sponsoring
a program to increase the involvement of
highly trained scientists and cnginecrs in
disciplines to meet the evolvinq needs of naval
technology .

Navy Summer Faculty

2-138

The programs arc designcd to give collrgc ., ml
university faculty members :1n cxpcricm·c- l11:1l
will bcnefit them both oersonally ancl
professionally. Participants have an opportunity
to establish continuin~ rrsearch rclaltons with
the R'D personnc-1 of the host laborJtorlei: whi c h
often rcsull in sponsorship of the participants'
research at their home institutions.

ncadlinc:
Rr!leclr(""h Proqram

Deadline:
Nl\!lf\ Su11u111•1

mut11,il

int<"'rC'st

to the fellow and Nl\SI\ C<!lllcr . r.nc-h r~·l low WI I l
work with a center colleague and will be a ssoc
iated directly with the aeronautics ancl space
program and the concomitant basic research
problems. Special courses, seminars, workshops,
lectures and the like arc included in each
copperative program.

rel lowships

Deadline:
2-140

2-141

Resparchc 1·s Program

February 1, 1985

Science and engineering faculty members will be
selected to conduct research at four research
installations. Faculty participants will work
with professional peers at the installations
on research and development tasks of mutunl
interest. The research tasks for the swnmer
will be defined in advance through correspondence
and a pre-program visit to the site where the
participant will spend the summer.
Deadline:

Nf\f:I\ r:rL.u1un tc• fi LuclPnl

February 1, 1985

PcllowR wi ll C"Ondu("t proiccts of

f",iculty

Department of Enerqy
Summer Faculty Program

Januorv l, 1985

Fcbruary 1, 1985

The- Nl\Sll r.r.,c111:1tr St11<lrnt Resenrrhcrs Pror•r:im
is desiqncd to siqni(ic..1 ntly

j11crci1Sl' Ith'
cngineer~

number or trained scientists and

in

aeronautics, space science, space applications,

and space tcchnology.
The proqram provided an
opportunity for graduate students in aerospace
science and technology to conduct their thesis
research on a NASA-related program.
Deadline:
Pn~ldc lc· Lor."' 1

Fel low:-;hips
fof' Minoritjes

2-14 2

The proqram iclentifics inclividuftls of hiqh
:ibility who arc- members of minority qronpr. thnt
have been traditio nal ly under-rcprcsentcd amonq
the nation's behavioral and social scientists,
humanists, engineers, mathematicians, physical
scientists, and life scientists and enables them
to e nga9e in postdoctoral research and scholar
ship in an environment free from the interference
of their normal professional duties.
Deadline:

~;nv ironmcntal Protection
l\qency Fe llowships

2- 143

February 1, 1985

January 16, 1985

1'he fellowships are intended to enhance lhc•
capability of State or local agencies responsible
for environmental pollution control or other
agenciPS with similar pollution control respon
sibilities, ancl to brinq new people into thP
environmental con trol fie ld.
Deadline:

Not announced

11
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FUNDitlf; OPPORTUNITIES - SCIENCE AND HEf\LTH

c.

OTHER SCIENCE AND HEALTH (con tinued)

Fight for Si ght

2- 1 4 4

(cONT!NUED)

The proqram supports three programs in ophthalmic
and vision researc h:
Gr <inlM- in-aid for research proieet:s, stressinri
prTot""""iina-TC<isibility orojects.
Postdoctoral Fellowships
Student Fellowships (summer)
Dendlinc:

Solar Energy Research
Institute

2- 145

Marf"h 1,

19RS for al 1 procp .u1ir.

The Institute supports three programs for
research participation:
Postdoctoral Pro~ram for Ph.D.'s who have
recently receive their degree and wa nt to
cont inuc their rcseilrch.
Deadline:

January 15, 1985

Sabhatic,,l l ro9rnm f o r
1

cxpcrienc~cl s <"i0n1 i!it!; ,in<l
d iscipl ine~.

engineers in solar energy or related
Deadline:

April 15, 1985

Summer llire Program in which students wo rk with
the broad problems associated wilh practical,
widespread utilization of solar energy , including
the technical, environmental, leyal and social
aspcC"tn.

Deadline:
Tcchnicon

The purpose of the grants is to identify and
support significant academic research on novel
concepts or technologie s in biomedic<il a nd
industrial instrumentation, which can establish
the basis for the development of products wi t h
significant commercial v<ilue. Preference wil l be
given to: innovative approaches; concepts wi t h
important advantaqes over existing methods;
prooosed products whi c h have a breadth of
application and market potential commensurate
with the costs and risks of the research program .

2 - 147

Cottrell Research Grants are given to help
academic scientists conduct basic research of
originality and importance in the physicill
sciences. 1'he emphasis of this program is
support of fundamental investigations performed
by faculty members early in their professional
careers. Particularly speculative research or
established investiqators also is c l i qiblc for
cons i deration.

Deadline:
Cottrell Research Grants

Deadline:
,Jackson Laboratory

February 15, 1985

2-146

2 - 148

None

None

The Jackson Laboratory offers five training programs :
Summer Student Program is a 9- week research
part1c1pat1on program intended for undergraduate
and graduate students in the biological sciences
and for medical, dental , and veterinary st•Jdcnts'.
Deadline:

March 26, 1905

Academic- Year Student Program offers research
part 1c1pation appointments durinq the academic
year for students at colleges whose curricula
i nclude opportunities for off-campus study. The
Laboratory prefers that academic-year studPnts
be in residence for a semester.
Deadl i ne:

At least two months in advance o r
proposed appointmPnt.
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2-150

fntlnanc~ent

2-1 ~1

prrv~nttf':D.

r.rants are available to aas1at vltl'I apprOJ'rlate
research in •underQr~duate de~aruoents•, vh1dl
11rc d nhned as thos,. wlthc>ut a •lo<'t.oral oroqra•.
Dead l i "":

Dur> •rt 1'IK!nt ,,r l'nnt''IY
P'n•1t 1 P'n,.. t"<fV

and

ll<>n,.

Th" F<>•s1 l ln.:-l"<ly rn'<lraa in.•it•"tl !.><'>Illy

ao.~r11 ,

puftt9r.l<i \ht\ ''", un1\.-.1 ,., .1ftu..it"r, •'"'1 qr.-.rlu ,,... at u1h n• 1

in <.>n<Jlnrt-rln•J ....,1 th•· phy•ical .and earth scicnc<>a
t o •ubtlllt 11ppl 1c.:u i,,n• for N\ll,lborat1vc J>'lrtlci
p.iti on in ~dv.an.·.-J l•tllc.-arr!I 4n<l df'\ell'...,nt at
oor rncrqy T.,c-hn<'l<'<'IY CPn lf'rs.

f-.1l·ulty - J1>nn.>ry 21 , 1985
i..il>Or~ Gradulltc P4rtici~tion

M.i r~ T.111 rr.J unc 1.
f'ir 11 h1.1 t f
l>t•p.11
l~n et

I'""'"

~tudf'n t

-

n-a ~ -

l:lnn."\ r y

?I. l'>At;

'\'hear ptexjr.1nm p1ov1dr 01>portun1lh.·a {ur lu l I
t iPl\O t.ll·ulty '"'"'"11.>crs ,1nti cnllC'lC stu<ll"'nt.M to

o[ Mnt"Y\Jy

IY l<e1w11rch

p.irtlclp,.tc ~-ollabo1·.at1vely in C'st11bllshc'J I.JOE
rf'~t"arrh proqral'ls relatinq to energy production,
111 t1 »»lion, N'lnservntlon, and their sorict.>l
1111uJ 'c·.1t ic111••.

ll<'n<lli nc•:

°'-'P·• rtncnt. of l:n<>rgy
Pus i~n Fellowship~

2-151

Paculty - January 21 , 1985
LaEOrato}l Gr11du11te - Karch I, 1985,
.l une l,
1!5
~udent Resc11rch - Janu.>ry 21, 198'>

The Dcpartlllcnt of Fnerqy offers co>mpctillV<'
follow11hips to hiqhly cap;:ible student• for a
proqr11m of qrmlnate study, practicum, 11ncl r e search
to IHt."Pi'l!'C'" ror <"'•1T1.."'Prs in ni.u111<•I i «

I •·chnoloqy .
Deadline:

,lanuary 28 ,

198~

f11:-dn11 f't1C"Tt1Y
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c.

OTHER SCIENCE AND HEALTH

I l eitis and Colitis

(coNTI NUED)

(continued)
2-154

The National Foundation for Ileitis and Colitis
supports basic and clinical research relevant
to t he cause, pathogenesis or treatment of
i n f l ammatory bowel diseases. The Foundation
is especially interested in supportinq
research ideas t hat are not yet sufficient ly
mature to attract funding by the federal agencies
a nd younq investiqatorR during the early phase
of careers devo ted to research relevant to
inflammatory bowel disease.
Deadline:

Soviet and East Eur opean
Exchange Programs

2-155

The National Academy of Sciences soonsors
exchanqe programs with the Academies of Sci~nces
of the USSR, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, the
German Democratic Republic, Hungary, Poland,
Romania, and the Council of Academies of
Yuqoslavia. The disciplines included in these
programs are the natural, mathematical, non
patient- oriented medical, engineering, and
precise social and behavioral s ciences .
Deadline:

Dissertation Research
Fellowship Awards

2-156

March 1, 1985

Schizophrenia Research Program of the Benevolent
Foundation of the Scottish Rite supports a
fellowship program to give support to a limited
number of exceptionally promising students for
a period during preparation of their doctoral
dissertations in fields pertinent to the
expansion of knowledge about schizophrenia .
Deadline:

See Algo 2-160 . 2- 165, 2-169, and 2-180

February 1 , 1985

February 1, 1985 - Sponsoring Let t er
March 1, - Fellowship application
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FUNDINr. OPPORTUNITIES - SOCIAL SCIENCES

Short-term Travel

2-157

The German Marshall Fund makes awards for
participation-through presentation of a paper
or scheduled role as discussant-at conferences
in Europe and North America .
Deadline:

Mental Retardation

2-158

Behavioral and Social Science Research in
Mental Retardation Grants arc available to
encourage the stimulation and expansion of
resea rch into soci~l-cnvironmental factors
affecting behavior and drvclopmcnl in lht•
mentally retarded, t he interactive effect of
biologic and social forces on cognitive
development and social compe tence and the
effect of mental r~tardation on interpersonal
relationships and attitudes .

2-159

The National Institute of Justice announces
a competitive research qrant program with
emphasis on innovative and policy relevant
research. The potential impact on issues facing
criminal justice in the U. S. today will counl
heavily in the selection process .

Deadline:
National Institute of

None

.Jus ticc

Deadline:

March 1, 1985, July 1, 1985

June 1, 1985

Faculty Appointment
in Europe

2-160

Boston University offers you an opportunity to
teach and live in Europe through a visiting
faculty appointment to its Overseas Programs in
Re l qium, England, Germany, Italy , and the
Netherlands. Teachinq areas included arc :
International Relations, Education, Business
Administration, Computer Information Systems ,
and Mechanical Engineeri ng.

Violent Crimina l Behavior

2-162

The National Institute of Justice is seeking to
focus the creativity of the research community
on obtaining a more thorough understandinq of
the factors that contribute significantly t o
violent behavior in individuals coupled with more
syste.m atic information about what offenders
take into consideration in deciding that a
particular crime is something they can qet away
with.

Deadline:

ncadline:
Ccime Contr ol- Theory

2-163

and Pol i cy

None announced

Januury 23, 1985 , .lune 5 ,

198~

The broad mandate of this orogram, sponsored by
the National Institute of .1ustice, is to support
an accumula tion of sound research on the crime
control effectiveness of sanctions that wonlcl
serve as a scientific basis for the continued
evolution of an informed criM&nal justice policy .
Deadline:

January 9, 1985, May 15, 1985

~ l assification, Predic tion ,
Methodology Development

2- 164

The National Institute of Justice supports
systematic research on offender classification
systems and the prediction of criminal behaviors.

Drugs , Alcohol , and Cri me

2-16 5

1'he National Institute of Justice supports
studies across the spectrum of relations of
drugs and alcohol to crime. The scope of such
studies may ranqe from the development of
relatively basic information on users and events
through much more proqrnmmati~ally-focusC'cl
studi es of interventions desiqned to deal with
drug-based problems affectinq society and the
criminal justice system.

Dead l ine:

Deadline:

January 30 , 1985, June 12, 1985

Januury 16,1985, May 22, 1985
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(coNTI NUED)

Predoctoral Merit
Fellowships

2- 166

The University o( Southern California
announces a program of Merit Fellowships for
students aiminq toward a Ph.D. at USC and
p l anning a career in university teaching and
research.

Grants- in-Aid Proq r am

2-167

The Harry S. Truman Library Institute for
National and International Af !airs announces
the availability of two awards !or scholars
investiqatinq some aspect of the political ,
economic, and social develooment of the U. s.,
principally between April 12, 1945 and January
20, 1953, or the public career of Harry S.

Deadline:

February 1, 1985

Trumnn.

Tom L. P.vans Research Grant is awarded to
a postdoctoral scholar.
Deadline:

February l, 1985

Institute Grants arc for younger scholors

rather than those who have e stablished
reputations in their fields of research and
t hose who will be using the resources of the
Truman Library.
Dead line :
Spencer f'oundation

2-16 8

Dead l i ne:
National Geographic
Research Grants

2-169

2-170

February 15 , 1985, May 15, 19~5,
August 15, 1985, ~ November 15, 1985

The National Geographic Society funds grants
in-ai d for basic research in the sciences
pertinent to geography. These sciences
include but are not limited to projects in
geography , anthropologv, archeoloqy, astronomy,
biol ogy , botany, ecology, ethnology, geology,
g l aciology, mineraloqy, oceanoqraphy,
p aleontol ogy , zoology.
Deadline:

Fulb right

February 1, 1985, October 1 , 1985

The Spencer Foundation is interested in
r esearch in the behavioral sciences aimed at
t he improvement of education.

none

Grants are available for individual research
i n Spain durino the academic year 1985-86
in t he following fie lds: anthropology,
archeology, arts, communications, economics,

education, geography, history, law, linguistics,
l iterature, logic , philosophy, political
science, psycholo<Jy, socioloqy.

Deadline:
German Civilization

2-1 71

Fulbriqht Conunission in Germany has
a nnounced senior Fulhriqht awards for a special
six- week seminar to provide American colleqe and
university professors an opportu nity for the
study of German society. The seminar wi ll
be conduc t ed entirely in German.

~he

De adline:
s umme r Seminars in Sou t h
America

2-172

2-173

February 1, 1985

The Fulbr i ght Conunissions i n Ar gentina,
Br a zi l, Col ombia , Ecuador, Per u and Ur uguay ,
and the USIA Pos t in Bol ivia , a r e s ponsoring
two 45-day seminars on South America 'l'od ay
for U. S . professors of Latin Amer ican studies .
Deadl i ne :

Inte rna tional Educ a t i onal
and Cultural Ac tivities

February 1, 1985

February 1, 1985

The Office of Private Sector Programs is
r espons ible for developing coope r a tive projects
des igned t o incre ase mutual under s t a nding
between the people of the u. s . and oth er
c ountries , and strengthen t he ties whic h
unite our s o c i eties.
De adl i ne:

None
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Orq<ini :ta U011 o f l\rnei-ican States

2-174

(CONTINUED)

The objective of the Or qanization of l\mericiln
sta tes Regular Ttaining Program is Lo further
the economi c , social, technical, and cultural
development of the American peoples. Priofity
will be qiven to thP- studies, research, and
t raining necessary for t he expansion of
man's productivity.
Deadline:

April 30, 19A5

Social and Development a l
Psychology

2-175

The National Science Foundation supports
laboratory and field research in all areas
of human social behavior, including social
perception, attitude formation and change ,
and social learninq; and all areas of human
social development in children and adults ,
including personality and emotional develop
mental processes.

Linquistics

2-176

The National Science Foundation Linguistics
Program includes research in syntactic,
semantic, phonoloqical, and ohonetic
prooerties of individual languaqes .>nd of
language in qeneral.

Memory and Cognitive Processes

2- l 77

The Na t ional Science Foundation supports the
study of complex human cognitive behavior,
including memor y, attention, concept formation,
decision mak i ng , reading , thinkinq and
problem- solving , and the development of
cognitive processes in infants and adults .

Deadline:

Deadline:

Dead line:
New World Foundation

2- 178

2-179

2- 180

None

March 31 , 1985

The University of Michigan is pleased Lo
anno unce multi- year fellowships for minority
students of ou t standing achievemen t and hiqh
promise who wi ll begin graduate study toward
a docto ral or master's degree in any field of
study offered in the Horace II. Rackham Graduate
School on the Ann Arbor campus.
Deadline :

Ser Also:

None

The purpose of the Council is to develop a nd
sustain a long-term program of fundamenta l
research dealing with major policy issues
and questions of Soviet and East European
social, political , economic , and historical
development.
Oeadline :

Michigan Minority Meril
Fellowsh i ps

None

The Foundation is interested in innovative
programs which seek to give each child the
knowledge , skills, and taste for excellence
that will help the child live a personally
satisfying and socially useful life.
Deadline:

National Council for
Soviet and East European
Research

None

2- 142 , 2-155, 2-184 , 2-18 5 , and 2- 186

March 1 , 1985
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Ohio Arts Council

2- 181

The Ohio Arts Council supports Arts
Proqranvninq, Arts Development a nd Individual
Artis~s.
The various pro<Jrams have dj f fcrincr
deadlines. InforT11ntion about the proqrams
and deadlines ia available.

MacOowell Colony

2-18 2

The MacDowell Colony Residencies provide
the opportunity for intensive work time in
t he areas of writing, music, composition,
painting, sculpture, printmaking and film
making.

Ohio Humanities

2-183

The primary goal of the Ohio Humanities
Council is to foster public programs which
either increase public appreciation of the
humanities or which increase awareness of
iMportant contributions that the humanities
can make toward understanding issues of
public policy.

Deadline:

Deadline:

Deadline:

Varies with pro9ram

April 15, 1985, July 15, 1985

Spring Preliminary- March 29, 1985
Spring Final-May 3, 1985

Houqhton Mifflin Literary
Fellowship

2-184

The Fellowships are designed to reward
American authors at t he beginninqs of their
careers for works of ontstandinq literary
merit in fiction and non- fiction.

SWMler Seminars
Directors

2-185

Proposals t o direct SWMler seminars for
secondary school teachers are encouraged
from those who are well qualified by virtue
of their interest and ability in teaching and
who are also ac tive scholars in their fields.

National Endowment
for t he Humanities

2-186

Summer Seminars for College Teachers is intended
for teachers at underqraduate colleges and
universities to provide opportunities to
work with distinnuished scholars in the
humani ties at institutions with libraries
suitable for advanced ntudy.

Deadline:

De adline:

Deadline:

None

April 1, 1985

March 1, 1985

Fellowships for Col leic Te,1chers :irov1de
oppor tun1t1es for col eqe teachers to pursue
f ull-time indeoendent study and research that
will e nhance t heir capacities as teachers,
scholars , or interoreters of the humanities to
t he public, and e nable them to make contributions
to knowledge and teachino in the humanities .
Deadline:

see Also:

2-174, and 2-180

June J, 1985
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PLEASE USE THIS FORM FOR REQUESTING INFORMATION ON THE EXTRA
MURAL FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES: REFER TO THE APPROPRIATE HUMBER
FOR EACH LISTING.
RETURN TO:

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH SERVICES, ROOM 222
ALLYN HALL WSU 45435

NAML
DEPARTMENT

PHONE

CAMPUS ADDRESS
PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ON THE FOLLOWING:

PLEASE FOLD HERE

